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One hundred and twenty years ago there
came short pause in the battle of Unst- -

tm. and while the Normans faced the
Kf-Knglis-

h, worn almost to exhaustion by the

ts fnry of the conflict, for It was Heavy work

tw

iff.

W
Ct

oarrvincr the rapid blows of the dreaded
English battle axes, the word was passed
along the triple ranks from man to man,
" Duke William has fallen," and the hearts
of the warriors sank as the thought took
from them the hope of victory.

Thon William of Normandy removed
his helmet, that bis men might know him,
and rode down the long front of Ids
battle line. His presence revived the
dying of his men-at-ar- and
archers, and, as he passed along between
the heavy volleys of English arrows and
Norman cheers, the battle was renewed
nun me uuiiiucu uiiucu iiKuiiis.i,i;ug- -
lish, and so fought to itsflfcSeT"

So, atGettystorfthemenor the North
wey Btlaijljtfwora beyond endurance by

days of heavy fighting, when Pickett
made one of the greatest charges in his-
tory ; but before the shock came there rode
along our line of battle a man on whom his
soldiers looked with respect and honor, and
though the citizen soldiers of a republic

?$:,

courage

Tfiree

pinned their hopes to the life of no man,
yet they had deep confidence in General
Hancock's ability and bravery, and when
this soldierly figure was seen riding calmly
through the storm of war that they were
facing, the embodiment of the genius of
battle, fearless, calm, energetic, their
spirits rose to the inspiring sight and the
balance turned against the South.

!

On the of Hastings battle-Hel- d

BUilt, uas siuguiariy
mnn Cn,,n, occasions,

worthy his

Gettysburjrvfra memorial cathedral to the
jBaKfufinen 'who there for principles

V

field

died
each believed right, might it help

the work of bridging the bloody chasm,
and perhaps become in time the Ayest-minst- er

Abbey of America

Turning Its Guns on Morrison.
The New Herald, which to the

great glee of some of the people who
distract the Democracy, recently read Mr.
Bandall out the Democratic party, now
is giving some attention to Morrison.
It points out that Mr. Morrison joined with
the Ilepuhlicans to amend the rules of the
House at the opening of the session ; that
he from the administration aud Sec-

retary Manning on the stiver coinage ques-

tion; that he delayed introducing his tariff
bill until too late to debate or consider
it ; and that the abused Itandall tariff bill
is a kind of combination of Hewitt find
Carlisle measures. points seem to be
well taken, and yet the Herald hardly
succeed better in readingotit Mr. Morrison
than in its venture to rid the party of Mr.
Itandall. Both wings will flap together."

A Memorable Month.
June, with exceptionally cool weather,

was notable mouth in more senses than
one. first week witnessed the White
House wedding, and a general era of kindly
feeling for the president and I1J3 bride,
which even the sharp edge of his veto
hatchet put at work later in the month
on fraudulent pensions could not dissipate.
The same month witnessed the elevation
of Aichblshop Gibbons, of Baltimore, to
the cardinalate, the failure of the Mor-
rison bill ; and David Davis, within Juno's

limits, passed over to the silent ma-
jority.

Among our kinsmen beyond the
flowery June brought with it some preg-
nant events. The English Parliament was
dissolved after the failure of the Irish
home rule bill on second reading, and this
led on to one of the greatest crises in Eng-
lish history in struggle for political su-

premacy now going on between Mr. Glad
stone's friends and foes. In France the
expulsion of the Prench princes by
De Freycinet ministry, has fauned the dy-

ing embers of inonarchism, and none can
tell will be the outcome. Bavaria's
mad king his life away in June and
the foundations of several petty German
principalities were severely shaken there-
by, June has been momentous month in
domestic foreign concerns, many
of events destined to an impor-
tant part in the moulding of the future

Unintentional Praise.
Old Mr. Hoar, et Massachusetts, has

making a speech in the Senate to
prove that he and his colleagues have been
uuusuaiiy gracious to Mr. Cleveland and
be quoted from executive records of the
Senate to show that the Senate had re-
jected leas number et Mr. Cleveland's
nominations than et Grant's, Hayes' Gar-
field's and Arthur's.

Without any intention, Hoar pays
compliment to the president when

be shows so conclusively that the fault-
finders of the Senate find no valid
objections to more of the presidential
twtioas than this small fraction.

ft ' Yetiej Did Bight.
V'iCiTll Service Commissioner Lyman, who,ld attack of Mugwutnplsni, cornea

mm. beat, in bis assault urion the lata
tortumUrot Baltimore, Mr. Veazey, for
hfc fUtafftl vkfctoa of the civil service
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bad four eligible men under the law from
whom to select one, ho chose a Democrat if
he find a fit one. He did this because,
all other things being equal, he preferred a
Democratic employe toallepubllcan; and
because he found his oillco filled

had been appoints! not
upon civil service examinations at nil, nor
from any list of ellgibles, but simply be-

cause were Republicans. Mr. Veazey
did exactly right, even from a true civil
service reform point of view; and Mr.
Lyman evidently is cranky. .

SoMKitow or olhor the Mormon Ihsuo was
overlooked at llarrlsburg on Wednesday.

m s m

Mn. Edmunds' plan for the reformation or
the civil service well Illustrates the unprac

character of the man; for although It
gives the appointing power for minor
to the president alone, It provides that no
official may be discharged aavo by a suit at
law In a United States court. How over,
worked the would baattlmes,aml how
trammeled the public business while the
appointing power was watting for Judicial
permission to employ the necessary labor, Is
manifest, should men who work for
the government be more carefully protected
than men who work for private citizens? A
business man would not be required to retain
In his employ a man who was not In sympathy
with his methods of business no matter how
efficient or honest he he, and, If the
government Is to be administered 011 business
principles, the iowcr of removal must be

Aftkii a long debate the etymologists
have at settled the all Important ques-
tion of the origin of the word cat-g- This
would appear plain enough to any ordinary
man, but the people who juggle In words
appear to take pleasure In finding compli-
cated pedigrees lor them. A sensible ety-
mologist, Proressor Walter Ske.it, Huds it
necessary to prove that cat-g- always meant
the intestines of anight warbler, by quoting
these lines of Marsion :

'The intuitions hover with nimble sticks on
squeaking crowds (cords?)

Tickling the dried gnu of a mewing cat."
How solacing the thought that the cat upon

the fence, of discordant melodies the master,
contains the umterlal for the music of the
violin !

Have the Kopubllcan sUtesmun of Penn-
sylvania no opinion ou the silver coinage
and the redemption of the trade dollar ? Qr--
couldn't Uncle John Cessna roll upnis
political pants higher

IN Mjrb-Afispeec- h one et his strongest
Points uas no weight, because It treats of aside

Tssue, the land bill, the people have be-

fore them the simple question wbetheror no
the people of Ireland shall govern them-
selves. His statement that Irish Parlia-
mentary party had dollars in their iocket8
subscribed by the enemies of England In the
United States reflects but little credit oil him ;

for the Irish sympathizers hero are no more
enemies of England than the English Liberal
lrlonds of home rule, Mr. Bright would
not dare to refer to the latter In such terms.
Itispltinutosee a man with a reputation
for high character stooping to such narrow-minde- d

oratory.

The old man who was of mature years
when Gettysburg's battle was fought ;

yonng man who has taint remembrance of
the roar of the guns, and the youth who
knows of it only by the historian's tale, can
alike read with benefit the story of those
fateful days as retold in the graphic and elo- -
nuent oration et our townsman. K. 1? tan

was Battle I osq., on the yesterday. Mr.
ADbey a UODle monument Xt .Sor- - I Martin uno powers as an

nrt. nn.l nrrna Tf WAi, on,i I orator and historiau for such and
hiseirort at this timeshould Inln In the lnr on the field of was quite of
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reputation. The extracts we print are de
scriptive of the battle itself and el the part
taken in it by the regiment whoso survivors
now set up a monument to mark the place el
their achievements and to commemorate
their comrades. The oration is very much
better Fourth of July reading than the aver-
age speech of the day we colebr.ite ; for it is
never to be forgotten that the decisive battle
or the war, the great struggle of modern
military warfare was fought ou the Boll of
this our state el Pennsylvania.

Tub man Lesley who with Wilson rob-
bed the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
company of over $600,000, spent as high as
S30,000 a year on a notorious woman. He is
now being vigorously huuted for by the po-
lice and perhaps realizes how it Is to be

Only a man adrift for life.
And all for a woman's taku.

Till: supreme court of the United States
has decided that the act or Congress provid-
ing for the punishment or crimes committed
by one Indian against another is constitution-
al. The court concedes the power of the gov-
ernment over the Indians on the ground
that the Indians are the wardsof the nation,
dependent ou the general government for
their support, owing no allegiance to states
and receiving no protection from them. Tho
pow er of the United States government isused
for the protection of its citizens, and Justice
Miller ends with the forcible assertion : " It
must exist In that government because it has
uevor existed anywhere else."

Why did not this bright ideastriko us long
ago, aud a frank and vigorous policy of con-
quest and stern rule replace our mlserablo
plan of dealing with tribes of savages as for-
eign powers aud solemnly swearing treaties
with them that we knew could not be kept T

Then bad many a bloody frontier war boeu
saved and our national honor remained un-
tarnished by the stories of Osceola, the Soinl-nol-

or Chiet Joseph, the Nez-Perc-

Miss Clkvel vnd says she will throw her
undivided energies into the editing of V.tfer-ar- y

Life, the Chicago publication of which
she Is to be chief. There Is no doubt about
the fact that she will make things hum.

PERSONAL.
Outon W. Folsom, a young Chicago hog

weigher, claims to be "third or fourth cousin"
of the president's wife.

General James Adams IiK.vvitn is a
lineal descendant of the Willlnm Adams who
laid out Adamstown a century aud a quarter
ago. Jiiitirer.

Wahhinoton Oladden cays in the
.Forum : Tho labor or the nation is the life of
the nation; la that a commodity to b IkiukIU
In the cheapest market and sold in the
dearest ?

Kiddlehkhgicu wants the Senate appro-
priation committee to dismiss the tonsorlal
artist who splits the hair to cover bald places
on senatorial heads aud waxes the dudlsh
moustaches of senators.

Llovij 1. Smith, the lamous librarian
and tteasuror of the Philadelphia and Logan-Ia- n

library and a bibliographer or urett
renown, died Friday morning at bis home in
ueruiamuwii, ageu sixiy-nv- years.

(Jen. James A. Ukavkh wrote a letter tea
laigely attended Irish meeting lu Philadel-
phia, declaring his inability to speak at a
plcnto ea July i!C, and expressing his onthn-Hlast- n

for the cause. A total of ?l,871.W)wus
collected.

Moses A. Dow's will gives to the Dow
academy of 1 ranconia, X. II., f130, 000 fur a
permanent fund ; to the fund of the Win-
chester Home for Aged Women, at Charles,
ton, f 10,000 ; 350,000 in private bequests, and
the balance of his estate he loaves iu trust ter
his widow,

MAYOR llonriFH. nf rtaltlmnri. In Hilrlrn.M.
lug the graduates of the Eastern female high
school of that city, said : "I believe that you
may make the nearest approach to a happy
llle by living accordlug to these three rues;
Have something to love, something to do,and something to believe."

Tnr-ODCR- Hart, member of the legisla-iHi?- a

le.i,i,or..0, thePUUton (lazctte, has
bMnconvlctedonibeUntheLuieruecrimliialcourt Tbellbelooinplaluedofwaspubllshed
S"?J? J"??1 W.toth. effect that a Mrs.Hart, residing near PUUIon, on
fSP!lniof.F,e MD,PP.mow of her marriedlife had attempted auiclde. Mr. Hart wincarry the case to the supreme court.

IT WILL NOT COME OFF.

tiik auitATrmnr iiktwebx john r.
BVI.Llr.tX AX J CHAllLKH 311TV1IKLZ.

Manager Sherdy (live up (he l'.ffort to Itrlng
the Men Together llerause the Law It

AEftlnst lllin SketctiM et the Tun
Foremott Pugillits ( the World.

The Snllivan-Mltcho- light In Now York
will not take place. It was formally declared
elf Friday night. Manager Sheedy, for Sul
livan; President lay, or the polo ground,
where the meeting was to take plnce, and
one or two other sporting meu lslted
lvllvi stnnnrlntPiiiient Murray and In au
hour's vigorous interview tailed to iiersitado
hlmthat the match could be allowed to
co on without a lleonso being obtained from
the mayor. The pugilists1 lawyer, Peter
Mitchell, was next visited and ho threw
,rroniil water on the tiiihtini; men by de
claring that ho would not rik his profes-
sional renutitlon by making any application
ter an Injunction to restrain the police
from doing what was clearly their duty
under the law.

After spending the rest et the day In a vain
effort to discover some way of dodging the
law and the mayor, Hheody at last gave In
and declared the match et). lie claims to be
out over $1,000 for printing, advertising and
olhor expenses.

Sheedy announces that the light between
Sullivan aud Hearld will certainly take
place and that arrangement for It nre now
being completed. Tho place will be within
twenty mllos or N"ew York, prob.ibly In New
Jersey. The date will be during the third
week in July. Sporting men nre Inclined
generally to bellovo that a tight between Sul-
livan and Mitchell was really Intended and
the interference by the police was wholly
unexpected by thomanagersof thoallalr.

JOH.V L. SVLl.tr AX.
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The Champion ruglllst and How Ho Itose to
Ills Present Pinnacle.

John L. Sullivan, the champion pugilist of
the world, has in the last seven years met
over sixty men and, with the exception of
Tug" Wilson, has defeated them nil. John

was a Boston boy, and attended the school of
Father Ilaskins, but was never a very stu-

dious boy. lie made his first appearance as
a pugilist against "iJan" Dwyer, at Concert
hall, Bostou, and on April lytn, isso, me;
"Joe" Goss whom he defeated. This brought
him at once Into prominence and he made a
tour of the large Eastern cities. After this
be made a tour of the West, which was one
continuous triumph. His manager, Billy
Madden, offered flOO to any one who could
stand up to him for four rounds. No one
could be found equal to the job. Tno way In
which Sullivan " puuaueu up " rauuy
Ityan opened the eyes of the starting world.
" Jem " Mace, who heard of Sullivan's
prowess, brought over the Maori, Slade, to
meet him, but the barbarian had no show at
all. Next the " Prussian, " William SheritI",
was brought from England and beaten, as
was alwj plucky " Charlie " Mitchell. Tho
match with Ryan was the crowninjr jiolnt in
Sullivan's career. The " Trojan Terror," as
Kyan was called, was beaten In nine rounds.
Tr I oal.l Hint ".turn" Smith, the heavv
weight pugilist or England,
over to meet Sullivan.

is to be brought

CUAXLES 311TV11KLT..

The Kogllihman Who Was to Meet Pugilist
Sullivan In New York.

A Thousand Dollars for Kach Irish Slemlier,
When the second reading of thelrlsh home

rule bill was defeated in the House of Com-

mons, it was promised that f 1,000 would lie
sent as campaign expenses lor each Irish
motnber voting for It. The following cable
dispatch was sent from Detroit, Mich., on
Friday :

"To Mr. Parnell : Flvo thousand pounds
more transmitted your trustees. The League
in America more than good to its engage
mentH.

Charles O'Reilly, Treasurer."
This makes seventeen thousand pounds,

or uighty-tlv- o thousand dollars, sent by Dr.
O'Reilly within a week, or a thousand dol-
lars for each Irish member who voted with
Parnell for the second reading.

Kut Donegal Nana,
Our fanners are busy harvesting gralu.
Tho masons are laying the foundation

the creamery at Mtssleys mill.
Hamilton Iners Is so well pleased that ho

talks of wearing a stove-pip- e hat. "It's a
boy."

Col. James Dully recently sold to a New
York party cases of '83 aud cases of '84
tobacco on private terms.

Aaron D. Stmillorsold his '61 crop of to-

bacco last week to a Lancaster firm.
A lew days ago Uonjamln Nissiy met

with au accident that might hsve proved very
serious, Whilo he was mowing grass with a
mower, his mules frightouod at some object
and ran away. Alter runulug a consider-
able distance, the check-line- s caught at the
hub et one et the driving wheels, which
checked their speed, wheu they were cap-
tured by one of the farm hands.

Thres Notes from .Mount Joy.
Mount Joy, Pa., July 3. Aurelia

No. 102 O. U. A. IL, on Wednesday
elected the following officers; Coun-

cillor, U. O. Shelly j V. C, Harry K. Youtz ;
R. H., John W. Roland j A. R. B., Green-awa- it

jF. H. Jacob L. Ilruiiuer, inductor,
Geo. M. Htaufferj examluor, Harry Keller:
1. P., John Sillers jO. P., John Halllwell, jr.;
treasurer, John C. Groitj Junior ex. council,
lor. 1L E. Moouey, trustee, -. W. Wongcr.

The borough council has brought suit
against J. R. Mlssemer, of the&fur ami Xews,
ter the non payment nf his water rent.
Missemer had a hearing helnro Squire Rlckor

y between the hours or 1 anu lf o'clock,
Newtown, a small village '.!) miles south

of this place, has three txitogeuailanH. Thev
rank as follows; Mr. Horr Is over 81 years et
age, Jacob Muiuuia is SO and Mr. Kline is
past 03.

m m

A flonrUblog Jr. 0. 17, A. 91. Coaucll.
The ofllcera of Empire Council, No. 120, Jr

O. TJ. A. M., elected last Friday evening ,were
Installed laat evening and the report of the

trustees was received. It shows the council
to be In a good condition with an Increase
since last winter. There was JMI paid out
lor benefits during the last quarter ; the total
membership Is 1.10 and the value et the
council up to date is Ji"&9,Pi

Till! WI'.KIIS TKXCIIIMI.
J list a little green weed

In an viae bara nook,
llrtltlitentug a hidden yUcn

Where, some day, God 111 look.

Just nhomaly duty
Watting to be done t

Not the high tasks 1 fatn would dot
UutUod has set this cmr

My weed would be a brier nvo
If It only could I

Metier thaslinnlest duty ilonc.
Than barren dreams or good.

Alice iniiuinu JJrolArrloii.

Hl'KVIAL MUT1VK9.

A Finn lilt
When the ytrnprlctors of Iturrtoek flood

lut this renowned medicine on the market
inev nu 11 enciiv. 1 rtey nil uyiH'i,i,

Itveritnd kidney complaints 11 hard
blow, from which they w tit necr recover. For
f.ile by It 11. Cocbinn, druggist, 1ST aud 1J9 North
Queen street, l.ttticaater.

A Oooit Thing.
"1 sometimes wish I could take hold of the

sale of Thomas' Kelrctric Oit for 1 tell j on It is a
grand thing, and I am conscientious In imj trig 1

could do a good wort." ltev E. '. Crane, t'orryi
Va. Kclectrlo Oil cured this gentleman of
uulnsy nf many years standing For sale ny 11
11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1J3 North queen
street, Lancaster.

Ksery l'rrsun to lie a Heat hucoess
In this lite must haven specistity; that It must
concentrate the utilities of body and mind on
some one pursuit. JJurdoc lUooit Hitters h.i 0
their speciality 11s acompleto and radical rum

for

'J32 HI

H.

et uyH'psia. anu liver ami Biuimyiiufuui'
Kor Sale by 11 II Cochran, druggist, 13T and 1J7

North yuecn street, j.ancasier.

Tntth Cruhel to
Is bound to rise. Crow ddoivn and smother the
truth as you may concerning Tttomnt' Eclectric
Oil yet the facts wilt rte up that It Is one of the
bosi remetttes ter acne, sprains, anu pains insr
Has ever yet oeen invenieu ror snteuyit
Cochran, druggist.
strvei. uincosiur.

13; and 139 North Queen

What we Want.
Ctvo Homeopath niipellcts, Allopath his pills:

but ter rheumatism, for aches for p.ilns and
sprHlns, 'Thomas1 JSelectrlo oil" Is lnctrabl
superior to either It hs benefited as
pt'ople as it his had purchasers. Alt druggists
sell It ter sale by 11 U. Cochran, drngzlsjL IT.r
and li rthQueeastr Lancaster.

'ntleTli
"iUA-- tiscil Burdock Jtlootl Bitters with great

and constlpatl offor Indigestion
Ih)so1s."

the
C 1.. Kttston. Out, For sale

by II It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 153 North
ijucen sireei, i.ancaier.

TjEUGIOrS
jiELiaiuvs.
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held in the following churches on Mindav,
In the momlnir at 10:30. In the eventnir at 7 IY
Sunday school at a. in. When the hour is
different it Is specially noted;

Uiuck brniEBAji Corner of North Queen
and James street. Iter. C. Elvtn lloupt, pastor,
bervices at 10:15 a. ui. and 6.00 p. in. bunday
school at 9 a. in.

Ukios ISsthil Elder C Price, pastor.
Preaching at a. in., and ; p. m. by the
pastor. Sunday school at 9- - 0 p. in.

EVAjiOKiicAL First Church, (Ucnnan), North
Water street, ltev. Isaac ltes pastor breach-
ing at 1U:3U a. m. and at T'U p. in. Sunday school
at 9 a. m.

st. Lckb's Ituroiui Slarletta Avenue, Hev.
Win. t Lichltter, pastor. Dlvlno scrvlco at

m. nnd 7:15 p.m. Sunday school at 9 a. m.
OLirirr IlArnsT CncRCH. V. M. C. A. llooms,

Ilcv. M. i'ruyne. pastor. Kh3na.ni., Communion;
at 7'W p.m., subject, patriotism. Sunday school
at S:lSa. m.

Christ Lutheran Cncucn West King street
E. L. Keed, pastor. Usual services at lu-3- a. in.
ana 6 n in suudttv school at 9 a. m.

Skcosu Evasokhcal f English ), on Mulberry
street, nbovo Orange Preachlnar by the pastor,
ltev. V. Smith, at 10 a. tn., and 7'4i p. in. bunday
school at 9:13 p. in.

bT. Paul's ItKrororeD. ltev. J. B. Shnmaker,
I). D. pastor. m. and 7.1 J p. iu.
Sunday school at 9 a m.

Kkv. 1. W. siilhaxkr. pastor et the Church
of Uodtn Washington, will administer the ordl
nance of Chrlstfan lUptlsm. In the Susquehanna
river, tea numberof persons, immediately after
the sabbath morning sermon In the evening
the Washlngot the alnt3 Feet and the Lord's
Supper will ba observed. Itcv. W I1. Wlnblgler,
of Vnlontosrn, Jluryland.wlll assist the pastor
in the services of the day.

The Women's Temperance Union wilt ho.d
their usual prayer meeting nfternoon
at a quarter past 3 o'clock. In the almshouse.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, sharp, the
Union will meet at No. 142 North Prince strtet.

L'kitid Christ (C'ovkm vst) West
Oraniro and Concord streets, flev. J. It. Funk,
pastor. Preachlnifat KKMa. in. banday school
at9:15 a. m PraUo meeting at 6.30 p in,

Moraviah. J. Max Hark, pastor. 9 a. m.,
Sunday school ; lu a m , litany In memory of
the martyrs and cerinon 7?i p. tn , evening
service.

Pbksbtteriah Preaching In the morning and
evening by the pastor, ltev J Y Mitchell, D.D.
In the evening a ! ourth of July service.

Presbttkkiak Mbvorial Ciicacn, South (jueen
street-- services at the usual hour. Morning
subject, "The Christian's Duty to his Church."
Evening subject, "The christian's Dutv to his
Couutry." arled programme, etc , in the eve-
ning. All are welcome. s. S. meets at 9 a. m.

8t. John's KrroRMKD (deiman) church, cor-
ner Orange and Mulberry streets, ltev. John
Kuelllng, pastor, bervices at 10 a. in. and 7 13. p.
in.. Missionary service, sundsy school at 9 a.m.

St. Paul's M. E. CncRCH. Sunday school at
9 00 a m. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30a, in.
and7l3 p. m.on "Oed in American History,"
and "The best Products of Americ." II iptlsm
of probationers In the morning. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7 15.

First ItKrOKUKD Church. ltev. J. M. Tltzel,
I), I., pastor. Services to morrow at a. in.
and 7 13 p. in. Snnday school at 9 a in.

First Al. E. CncRcn Hrjo a. in Communion;
G p. in preaching by the pastor. 9u. m Sunday
school. Prayer meeting on W'cduesday evening
atT'JO.

West Mission M. E. chapel, corner Charlotte
and Lemon streets Preaching by ltev. V.Gray
at hfcJU a. in. and 7:13 p.m. Sunday school at 1
p.m. prayer meeting on Thursday uenlngat

St. John's Lutueran. ltev. Sjlvanus Mall,
patnr. Preaching In the morning at 10-- and
in the eenlng at 0 o'clock by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9 a. in. Uotw aid Mission at 3 p. m- - All
are Invited.Trinity Lutheran Services &tlo.30
and 7:13, conducted by the pastor bunday
school at 8: L3 a. m. No vestry meetingon Mon-
day evening.

MKW AUrXHTJHKSteXTS.

DEALERS IK FRUIT.TO Tho Maryland Kmlt Mrowcrs Kxehango,
Wnrton Station, on th Iialtlmoro A Dnlawaru
ltallroad, a feeder of the llolaware Kaliroad,
offers to Dealers ampin facilities for buylnB and
shinning. This section Uas a large crop of
peaches this yenr, nnd Is noted for Its superior
fruit, Kor full Information, circulars, etc.,

the "ecrctary. Wit. 1". NOUIUS,
JolMmWAS Lynch's, Kent Co., ild.

VAK UAhU

Hot Weather Clothing.
Serges, Flannels, Pcersuckcrs, Al pacts and

other Warm llay Ciotblng Materials In Orcatest
Variety Qualities riiees.of and

You'll find the practical sort of clothing here.
The most highest care iityen to its reliability. It
wears as goou us ii. muss, 4.uoks ueiier man itcosts, and coats loss than anywhere else.

"Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,

June21-tfdoo-

SEUVU'ES

bevlcosntllhSOa

PUILADKLPH1A.

"DATENT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Tfcs Greatest IiTution of the age.

I'anlaloons made with the I'atent Strap fit
easy, do not bag out at tbe knees, don't draw up
when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others, l'lace your order with A. II.
ltosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent Double- -
strap 1'antuloons. 1 offer an unusually full stock

goods for i'antaloons. Bulls, Vestingof nobby
and Sprii uvercouui, auu am uuvuu
Uni UllUIlliUU lU UIJ luo'it" nuu iiauuiig.iuiu
will spurn no effort to retain the position 1 have
so loug held as First tine Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster. Uesnectfully yours,

A. if. uuiKAui'sifl.n North Queen BU

QIIOE3I SHOES 1

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Fostofflce)
Wo have Just received one of the Host Lines et

Men's Boy's, Youths', Indies', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can be Kot for the money, thus complete
inrouralreadvlantHstock. We can euarantei

the prices to be "llor'l'OM yiUUltba." We
have strictly "ONK l'UICK," and t'uarantee
entire satisfaction. If vou want tine or course
shoes or slippers; If you want hand or machine-mad- e

shoes, in fact, 11 you want unythlni; la the
shoo line, that can be found only In first-la- ss
estaulUhinenu at V opular friooa, call at the

NKW BKU rittlMT 8IIOK 8TO UK,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the Postoffloe.J

CHAS. A. REECE.

JfSW AD VXRTJSKMKSTll.

omkn "STunmNa iiKNKwr.n
Strength, or Buttering from lntliudtlv

peculiar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
rmsictANS ANH DIM tit.lSTS

JlKMl 11'
UKCOM

AS THE BESTTONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pure ego-tnli- le

tonics, and 1 Invaluable for llcaePoeu.
II r to Women, and nil who lend scdentar) lives.
It hnrlches and I'urlltes the lllrssl, stimulates
the Appetite, Strcngtlieus the Muscles and
.Norvei-- ln f.ict, thoroughly Invigorates,

Clears the complexion, and makod the skin
smooth.

11 .!,... not tilarken the teeth, headache.
or pirluce consttpiitton oK other Iron tnettt-Mr-

KtitABETii lUtsn.Tt Varwell Ave., Milwau
kee, M IS , s, UlUKTUtmi 01 . .H ,

" I have used ltrow n's Iron Hitters, and It has
been more than 11 doctor to me having cured mo
et the weakness ladles have tn life. Also cured
moot Liver Complaint, nudnow my complexion
Is clear nnd good. Has also beenbeuetlcUl to
my children."

SIks. Louisa C. ltatonos. Fast l.ock;ort, N. Y

sajs " 1 have suffered untold mler fmm
Complaints, and could obtain relief from

nothing except Mrown's Iron Hitters.
Tho genuine has Trmlo Mark and crossed led

lines on wrapper. Take no other Made only
by llttOW.N UUKMICAL CO., Md.

(7) luaril-ijdA-

- riNEUAI. SPUING WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring "Water
Is strongly lmptrgnated with the sulphates of
magnesia and soda, silica and chloride. These
elements are nn.urnlly combined w lth the w ator,
and are not precipitated by onllnary cuuiw.
They maintain the purity of the w ater for years
and It mner gets stagnant or tl.it--

lts medical properties are strung and nctlve.
It manifests Itself rlrst as a diuretic, correcting
the kidneys, expelling the uric ncld promptly.
decomposing csicuius sugary anu lorign

and removing them from the system. It
Invigorates the stomach, tones the general
health or the body The water Is cheap, reliable,
pleassnt, erTectual. McdU.it testimony and
reference glen 1. !. U11ODUAN, Malinger.

No. y iCsut-iiiu- tntt, (tvar ofCourt tloue.)
- ilLAUK HAUICEN HPKl.SO HOUSK UOW"

opcu. ter terms, etc , address
MISSCUIJMTIK IIO Mil Kit OK It,

l'leiis mt lirove, Lancaster County, Fa.
Juneltl-Sui-

BOUNTY CONVENTION.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic County and District Conven-

tions of Lancaster county, will meet on the third
rtoorof Kepler's Postofllco ilullding, tn the llty
et Lancaster, on

Wednesday July 28.
The delegates from the city districts will meet

nt 10 a in. and select three delegates to the
state convention.

The delegates from the id (Lower) assorably
district will meet at 10 a. tn. and elect three del
egates to the state convention and nominate
two member of assembly

Tho delegates from the city and lower dlstrtcU
will iheu meet In senatorial convention nnd
elect a member of the state committee.

the delegates from the 3d assemblvnnd Uth
senatorial (t'pper) district will meet at a.
m and nominate one person for state sonater,
three members of assembly, elect four delegates
to the state convention and a member of the
state committee.

After the adjournment of all the district con-
ventions the delegates will meet In Joint county
convention and nominate candidates for Con
gress, district nttorney, prison Inspectors (.'),
poor directors (J), and county surveyor.

Tho primary meettmrs to elect threoortUe
delegates from each district to said conventions
will be held ou SATU1SUAV P. M .JULY 24, ut
places Bnd between hours to be announced by
handbill by the different committeemen.

From each district a member of the county
committee lor the ensuing year Is also to be
chosen. Committeemen will notice that the
laws governing primary elections lire In force
and must be carried ont at these cloctlous.

Conies of these laws, blanks for lundbltls, Ac,
furnished upon application.

W. U. HE.VSEL.
Chairman Deni. Co. Com.

Lancaster, June!), Imo. Iune30d.tw

REDUCTION IX

MESS COTTONS

-- AT-

J. B. MARTIN & OO'S.

Every day brings to the store new and deslr.v
blogoods, and the prices quoted below show that
we are selling them lower than city prices.

MMO&RAI BATISTES.
The finest and most popular Ilatlste manufactured, tn a targe assortment nf styles, reduced

to lii cents , former price, is" cents.

BATISTE DE'INDE.
A large assortment of styles and colorings, re-

duced to lu cents per yard, lhoy nre 32 Inches
wide, have creani nnd white grounds, and the
former price was 15 couts.

American Sateens
One mora case nnd the last for the season to

sell for i cents ; others are selling them at S
cents.

Illack and Whltn Sateens a choice assortment
for mourning wear.

Klne American Matcens In a fnll line of styles
and colorings, reduced to iyi cents n yard i
former price, 15 cents. A case si inches wide, at
lOcentsayaid,

FRENCH HUNTED SATEENS.

Wo hiivo all season Bhown nn extensive line,
and new styles are constantly arriving, and will
arrive until end of season.

Tycoon Crinkled Seersuckers.

The city stores are advertising at 'JO cents ; we
have them at 17 cents, ail styles and colorings.

ORIKKL,ED seersuckers,
In full variety of stripes, at 10, 12K and 11 cenLr.
S3 pieces of cieatn ground uto;- cents.

J. B. MARTIN 4 GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sfcsu,

(Oprloslto Btevcns House.) LANGABTKIt, PA.

1JK)R HALE.
JL.' An

FUU MALE UU 11 EXT.

entirely new "Hall TvnoWi Iter." with
complete sets et type. Including olxht different
styles, capitals und small letters, plain, fancy
and scroll. Cost price, $10 : will be sold for t&.
Address, " K. M. L.."
Juneiitfd IsmLUUKMcxn orrics.

TJIOR KENT.
Bhonln rear of No. 37 West Chestnut street.Al

used as a clear-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mifflin street, between South (Jueon and l'rinco
streets, lately used as a carriage factory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A,
A. llubley as a drug store, West King street.
Apply at the

flS-lf- d INTKLLIQKNCKB OFriCK.

SAI.K OF HORSES.P?
I have a lot of

WESTERN NORMAN HORSES,
lrom Indiana aud Illinois, purchased by Given,

uu, . .v-- . .,9t.iiiiK ui utuvy untiia, lurmhorses, and u few nice drivers. I also have a car-
load of Kentucky und Ohio llorses.good drivers,
which 1 will dUposo of ut private wile.

ULUltmt UltOSSMAN.

FOR SALE OR KENT A MODERN,
three-stor- 1IUICK DWKLL-INO- ,

with basement. No. IU South Ouke street.
This property contains U rooms, besides a bath-
room, and li provided with all the modern, Unit-cla- ss

improvements, such as water-closet- sta-
tionary wasbstand, hot and cold water, together
with a certain portion et household fixtures,
such as blinds, etc Uood furniture can also be
bought. Terms reasonable. Apply upon the
promises. Parlor a specialty.

MKW AD VKHTIAKM KXT,

T AST W13KK WK TOl.n YOU AUOUT

OUH LAIIOE LINE OF

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
This Week we Will Giro You n Lllilo " lint Clint."

VACATION 1A8 nre coming, and j oil will all want something light, cool nndbreey to enjoy
yotirsc.tr In. For the wikhIs, gunning, ilshlng, etc., we haionlco lints
ntery low prices. For thouiorofashlouablnSumiuerresoitwohavo the ' WII.COX N

ItKAUTIKS. .lust the thing fur lomfort, duiablltty nnd style. Only place In
Ijincnster where they can ho bought.

Also, the largest assortment tn the city In Chlldieu'r, Hoys and Men'sBTIlAW AND I.I0I1T
DEUUYS at Surpilslngly Low I'rlcos Children's Dress Straw Hats from 'Mc.toMt 10)' Dress
Mrnw from lie. to (1 1 Men's Light Fur Derby from 1.5o to V

r,Alwaysou hand a full line et every deslrablu atylo lu the market.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Niw. 31 mul 33 North Oiuhmi Street, luiCHsttr, Pa.

H1 HMTSU'S KUUN1TUUK DKl'OT.

To Keep Cool and Comfortable During the Hot Months,

It la uooossnry to find some Oool Rotrortt. To be Gomfortnblo In that rotreat
You Nood ft Good Ensy

Rocker, Settee lor Chair,
And you can Ond the Largest ABBOrtmont at

HEINIT8H' FURNITURE DEPOT,

H
NOS. 37&20 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LANOASTBK, PA.

AC.EU A imOTIIKIU

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

WALL PAPERS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

5,000 PIooob Blanks, 5, ti, 7 oonta per piece. All now goods of
this eonaon's manufacture. Bronzo Papers. 12 2, 16, 18 oonts per
ploco.

WASHABLE MGLISH OAK PAPERS,
(of our own Importation), suitable- - for HuIIwhvb, Dining rooms, OHIoob,

M

Kltohona and Bath-room- s, or whorevor a eorviconblo "Wall Decora-
tion la roqulred. Damp Walls Buccossfully romodlod. DEOORATIVH
WORK A SPECIALTY. Cir All or.lors will rooolvo prompt and careful
attention.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King Street.

ETZGEK ,t HAUQIIMAN.

Metzger & Haughman
the

MAHOMED SHIRT
has ever sold for the money ; equal to many

now Gold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER & HAUGMAN,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
" riLLER'S LIQUOR

AS TO QUALITY
Wo can glo you better value than any other homo In Iho trade. Wo carry the largest stock of

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
In Jtonoy ref nnded for unsatisfactory.

MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE, 33ckntiikshuahk.
t'AUAHOLH AV.

OSE BROS. & UARTMAN.

TO

Have Best 50 Oent

That been

STORE.

Lancaster. anything proving

jy3iyiw

R

$4.00 PIRIS0LS
KEDUCEO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VEKY'UKST 8ATIN t AM, FINK BIMC LIN

INOS I

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 BAST KING ST.

WALL rAfEH.
ART WALL PAPER STORE.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEK, PA.

Another large lot or GILT l'Al'KUS Just ar-
rived will be sold cheap. Cull early and look at
them and get prices. Will not keep them long,
lor the price will sell them.

Window Hbadcs made ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Ghades made
and hung promptly. Lace Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc

rNo trouble to show

ILFRED sieber,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANOASTKU, PA.

w II Y PAY 15 FOR A SET OF TEETH
mo wa.nn -wbon you

W. L. rilll Ell'S Uental ltooins,

Gas administered.

apl-6m- d

goods.

PI O. IM AS Ol ui uuvu a ,. uv w
ajuf iyu

TO TRESPASSERS AND
JN GONNKIW. All persons are hereby forrTV, mimnui on anv of the lands of tbe
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether lnclosod orunln-olosed- ,

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as tbe law will be rigidly enforcca against
airtresposstng on said lands of the undorslgned
alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN rUKKMAM.
K. PEUCY ALDJCN.
KDWAUD O. FHKKMAM,

tAttorney for U. W. Coleman's bain.
MUMM&W

UUOVEH1XB.

HIGH GRADE COFFEES.
old (iovernment Java and Mocha

Cotrecs. the best In the market. Our Java Men-de- d

Coireo sjHiuks for Itself : rich and fraKrnnt,
lie. per pound. Very nne Plantation Hlo
Cotfoos, our boBt only axs. per pound tone very
ropularat lie we want you tocull and try our

The excellent quality of our
Coiroes and flno Teas is making friends fast and
Ann. Our dally solos show a steady Increase,
rresh Itoaated eveiy day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. 1'leasu give us a trial order.

OEO. W1ANT,
annao-lv- d Na US West Klnjf street.

NEW QROOERIEa
" HONESTY IS TIIK UEST POLICY."

Presents iccun deception. Tho name, In Its
buslnecs use. Is u travesty of the act. Perspica-
cious und people know this. Klthor
in quantity or quality, or through trickery,
dupes pay for their delusion. The purchaser
mutt and always does pay dearly for the sup- -

Fiosod gift. (?) Stare this question straight In
and sco how farcical It is ; and remem-

ber that you can buy the same coffee for l'c.
that yon pay soc. for with a package of corn-
starch, &c which you need only buy as you re-

quire u
A Now Stock of the

11EST IIHANDS or TEAS AND COrFEES,
To be Hold on Their Merits.

QUANTITY ANU QUALITY UUAUANTKED
AT

Charles MacNay's Choice Family Grocery,
Nos. 113 and 117 North Queen Street.

All kinds or Imported Cheeses, llnrkeo's
Salad Dressing. Imported Itelishcs. Ferris A
company's now tors: uouis, uoneiess iiacon
and Smoked Ox Tongues. luneS-ltn-

AT BUKSIC'S.

FIREWORKS !

FOR JULY 3 & 5.

ALL KIXDS OP FJltKWORKS
Now Heady. Everybody dare buy and shoot on
3d and 6ih. Other years ad. 4th aud 6th. Stores
Supplied at UAllOAIN PillCKS. Alter JULY
5, our store, with others In our line, will close at
G p. in., during the summer months, Saturdays
excepted.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
jtqrTelophono Connection.
P. 8. Our store will be open on Monday, July

5, on account of Ftrewoiks.

OHATOOOUTTINQS, SCRAPS. SIFT-1NU-B

AND PACKEUS' WASTE, Dry aud
Clean, bought for cash.

No. 273 Pearl Street. New York,
lleterence Fred. Bchuttc, No. Ui Pearl street,

Now York. febl7-ly- d

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

. LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Upiform andReliabl
7", iii r - 6,. .f.u?" .,'.', A a . B.i zw

BEKTTygre''''W

..


